
949CPL - Location, Location, Location - Dont Miss Out

Hotel/Leisure

Heathcote, address available on request

1 m²Floor Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Fri 19-May-17

Property Description

Tourism Brokers are excited to offer this property for the discerning investor. We are looking
for that new operator to enjoy the benefits of a long lease and bring the park to its full
potential.

Situated only 1 hour from Melbourne and 30 minutes to Bendigo, this park has been
operated for 14 years, quietly catering for the tourist and holiday maker.

With 154 available sites on 4 hectares in a picturesque setting, it is now time for the current
operators to retire and move on.

Heathcote has a world renowned wine precinct, a progressive community, and is rich in
mining and agricultural history.

Just on the door step of the Melbourne CBD and a daily commute for its' increasing working
population.

A sort after destination in a fantastic location. An ideal investment for the future.

Net profit $126,980 for 2014/15

Contact Barry Bolwell from Tourism Brokers for further information or to arrange an
inspection.

Property ID: 949CPL (quote when enquiring)

Location: Heathcote VIC

Heathcote has a welcoming village town atmosphere and is just a little over an hour
travelling distance from Melbourne, in the heart of Central Victoria and nestled beneath the
stunning McHarg and McIvor Ranges.

It is fast becoming one of Australia's most loved wine regions. Good food, friendly cellar
doors, spectacular landscapes, gold rush relics, local art and craft, serene bushlands and
dark night skies dotted with stars make Heathcote an ideal place to explore.

Enjoy comfortable accommodation in tranquil settings, indulge in much-lauded wines and
food, visit a wonderful local event and discover the beauty that surrounds this picturesque
part of Victoria.

Heathcote also has a wide range of restaurants and cafes, offering gourmet dining, casual
cafes, home-style bakeries, country pubs and takeaways venues. Locally made produce
can be explored in a selection of retail outlets along the main street.

Property Code: 733

Additional Details

Zoning
Leasehold caravan
park

Barry Bolwell
0433 091 920

Tourism Brokers - NSW, QLD, VIC
& TAS
Centralised Administration: 32
Lamorna Ave, Beecroft NSW...
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